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"Let it go....again!" Frozen Party
Friday, November 1 and

Saturday, November 2 at 10 AM

TWO SESSIONS! To celebrate Frozen 2
(out in theaters November 2019), we'll be
having a Frozen party with a sing-along of
movie songs, stories, games, and fun!
Check it out on Facebook.

Classic Movie Friday: "Holiday"
Friday, November 1 at 1 PM

Free-thinking Johnny Case (Cary Grant) finds himself betrothed to a millionaire's
daughter. When her family, with the exception of black-sheep Linda (Katherine Hepburn)
and drunken Ned (Lew Ayres) want Johnny to settle down to big business, he rebels,
wishing instead to spend the early years of his life on "holiday". With the help of his
friends, Nick and Susan Potter, he makes up his mind as to which is the better course
and the better mate. Guests are welcome to bring their own snacks. This film runs 1
hour, 35 min.

Needles in the Bookstacks
Mondays in November - November 4, November 11, November 18,

and November 25 at 6:30 PM

Check out the West Bend Library's group for those who love knitting, crochet,
embroidery, and all forms of fiber arts! We provide free time and space to work on
projects. Bring whatever you're working on, or start something new! Come in and share
your wisdom or pick up tips from experienced crafters. Every Monday evening 6:30-7:30
pm in the West Bend Library BI Room on the first floor. All ages and experience levels
are welcome. Bring your friends, your parents, and your kids! Check it out on Facebook!

Reading with Rover
Mondays in November!

http://www.westbendlibrary.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/2524456011110761/
https://www.facebook.com/events/784093185277661/


The Washington County Humane
Society partners with the West Bend
Community Memorial Library to offer
this program to children: a weekly
opportunity for kids, who can read
independently, to practice reading
aloud one-on-one with certified
therapy dogs. The dogs are a patient,
nonjudgmental listening ear for the
kids to help them gain confidence and
become better readers. Volunteers
from the Washington County Humane
Society visit the library with their
personal pet. Volunteers in this
program must be registered WCHS
volunteers and must have a certified
therapy dog.

Afternoon sessions will go from 3:30
PM - 5 PM.

THREE WAYS TO REGISTER : (1) In person on the clipboard in the children's area, near
the Information Desk. (2) Call the Information Desk at 262-335-5151, ext. 5246. (3) Email
Hannah at hkane@westbendlibrary.org. ***If you register via phone or email, a parent or
guardian MUST sign the permission sheet before a child will be allowed to read to the
dog.***

Lego Club
Saturday, November 9 at 10 AM

We provide the Legos, you provide the
imagination. Children of all ages, genders,
and experience levels come and build a
creation of their choosing. The completed
creations are displayed at the library on
our Lego Display Area until the next Lego
Club meeting. No registration is necessary.

Anime Manga Club
Tuesday, November 12 at 4:30 PM

Anime Manga Club meets on the second Tuesday of each month, year round, at 4:30
PM. We screen two episodes of a different anime each month, so we're usually done
around 5:30. Cosplay is always welcome! For November, we're watching Haikyu!! Club
attendees pick next month's anime at the current month's meeting. The library
subscribes to Japan Crate to get cool Japanese snacks to try each month. Check the
library's calendar or the Facebook event for more info. Geared or those going into
grades 5-12.

Rochelle Pennington Presents "Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald"
Tuesday, November 12 at 7 PM

Rochelle Pennington, renowned author and speaker, will be here to delve into the history
of the famous ship The Edmund Fitzgerald. This ship sank into Lake Superior on
November 10, 1975. She will share various theories about the mystery of the ship.

It's Lit: Teen Book Club
Thursday, November 14 at 4:30 PM

https://www.westbendlibrary.org/events/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2212978165419128/


Our teen book club meets once a month to discuss a book of our choosing. We tend to
pick books off college reading lists, so this is a great way to prepare for life after high
school without the pressure! For November, we're discussing Bridge to Terabithia by
Katherine Paterson. We will be showing the 2007 film adaptation (PG, 96 minutes).
Geared toward ages 13-18, no registration necessary. Check out the Teen Page!

Zoozort
Thursday, November 14 at 6:30 PM

Join us for an educational and fun animal
program and sponsored by the WB
Kiwanis Early Risers! Noelle of Zoozort will
be bringing a variety of live exotic animals,
such as a Fennec fox, Kinkajou, Skunk,
Python, and more! Find out more!

Reading with Rover - SATURDAY EDITION
Saturday, November 16 at 9:30 AM

Help your independently-reading child boost confidence & self-esteem, increase reading
fluency, and reduce stress by reading to a non-judgmental canine friend. Thanks to the
Washington County Humane Society, kids will have the chance to read to Reggie on the
third Saturday of October and November. Sign up for a 15 minute time slot with the
librarian at the children's desk on the first floor.

Crafting Saturday: Holiday Workshop
Saturday, November 16 at 10 AM

Back for another year - make & take handmade cards and decorating bags & tags! Start
your seasonal festivities with this traditional craft day at the library!

Calming Essential Oils for Stress
Relief with Betty Jo

Monday, November 18 at 6 PM

Come and learn how to use herbs and oils
during the holidays to help with anxiety
and stress. Betty Jo will share the "must-
haves" that will help keep you tranquil and
serene. Free recipes...no registration
needed.

DVD & Blu-Ray Sale
Tuesday, November 19

at 10 AM - 7 PM

Gear up for the holiday season with a
new stock pile of movies and TV
shows! Our sale is for one day only.
Find out more!

https://www.westbendlibrary.org/teens/
https://www.facebook.com/events/676607202823317/
https://www.facebook.com/events/435096793786261/


The Page is Loading . . . Preteen Book Club
Tuesday, November 19 at 4:30 PM

The Page is Loading... is a bring-your-own-book club. We don't assign a book, just come
ready to talk about something you've read lately, or your favorite book ever, or just
books in general. If you're stuck in a rut, come by to get suggestions for new books. Just
finished something great? Come tell us all about it! Geared toward preteens (grades 4-
6), but older teens are also welcome. The Page is Loading meets once a month, typically
the third Tuesday of the month from 4:30-5:30 p.m. Check out the Teen Programs
page !

SALT
Thursday, November 21 at 4:30 PM

Want to get involved? Have ideas for library improvement? Want to add some pizzazz to
your resume or college application? The Super Awesome Library Teens - SALT for short
- meet once a month to discuss how to make the library a better place for teens and
preteens. We also play games, do crafts, and eat snacks. SALT meets on Thursday at
4:30 PM, typically the same week as The Page is Loading. SALT is members only. To
learn more and apply, contact Hannah at the library.

Holiday Shopping Made Easy
Friday, November 22 at 1 PM

You are stressed enough this holiday season without worrying about identity theft!
Holiday shopping can have increased risk as thieves look for easy targets. Let’s work on
several tips to protect your credit card information and your identity and ensure a safe
and secure holiday season!

Hunger Games Escape Room for
Teens and Preteens

Friday, November 22 at 4:45 PM

You find yourself in District 2. The last
thing you can remember is sirens
warning of an attack, and now you’ve
awoken in what seems to be an
abandoned building. All you know is
that you need to get out of this room

and help the Mockingjay’s resistance. However, the citizens of District 2 are mostly

https://www.westbendlibrary.org/teens/


brainwashed by President Snow’s propaganda, and unlikely to help you. It is your
mission to save the citizens of Panem from a terrible future, and your only way of
stopping the President is locked away in a box outside the building. Follow the clues,
escape the room, and save the world! Escape rooms are best done in groups, so bring
your friends to see if you can solve the puzzles. NO REGISTRATION ISNO REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARYNECESSARY. Check out our Teens pageCheck out our Teens page !!

November Memory Cafe
Tuesday, November 26 at 1:30-3 PM

Memory Cafés are places where persons with MCI (Mild Cognitive Impairment), early-
stage Alzheimer’s, or a related dementia can go with their care partners to socialize and
have fun with other people going through similar things. A Memory Café has no real
agenda or stated purpose except to enjoy each other’s company. Cafés provide a time
where you do not need to focus on the diagnosis, while having a great time connecting
with each other as a family or creating new friendships.

Cemeterians Talk
Tueday, November 26 at 6:30 PM

Find out more about a local group called
the Cemeterians, who work on restoring,
cleaning, and repairing headstones in the
Washington County area. See them on
Facebook!

Grich-mas Grow Your Heart
Saturday, November 30

at 9 AM - 12:30 PM

Drop in to get a free Grinchmas "do-good"
advent calendar. Scratch off a do-good
deed each day and grow your heart!
Supplies limited to first 50 children.

What's the Honor Flight?
Saturday, November 30 at 10 AM

Have you heard about the Honor Flight and not sure what it is about? Join long time
volunteer Bob Kuenzl to learn about the Stars and Stripes Honor Flight, see pictures,
hear stories, and pick up applications. For more information on the Honor Flight, visit
their website.

Storytime for Kids

We have several storytime sessions each week to choose
from. Visit our website for more information on Storytimes.

Baby/Toddler Storytime  takes place on
Wednesdays at 9:15 AM and is for ages 0-24
months. This is about 15 minutes of songs, rhymes,
and very short stories and always ends with
bubbles and playtime!
Preschool Storytime sessions usually last about
25 minutes and consist of stories, songs, and rhymes, and the children can stay
after storytime for a craft. Preschool storytime takes place on Tuesday and

https://www.westbendlibrary.org/teens/
https://www.facebook.com/Cemeterians-501401880212736/
https://www.honorflight.org/
https://www.westbendlibrary.org/kids-educators/storytime/


Wednesday mornings at 10 AM.
We usually have storytimes on Thursday nights at 6:30 PM, except on Thursdays
we have family night.
All storytime sessions are drop-in and do not require advance registration. If you
have questions, please contact Terika Koch at tkoch@westbendlibrary.org.
No Storytime on Tuesday, November 26 or Wednesday, November 27
No Baby Storytime on Wednesday, November 27

Book Clubs

The library has a variety of Book Clubs that are available to the
public. For a full list of our book clubs, visit our website!

COMING SOON!

Harry Potter Yule Ball
Saturday, December 7 at 10 AM

Calling all wizards! It's time for the holiday
Yule Ball! Join us for Harry Potter crafts,
games, trivia, fortune-telling, and more!
Costumes or "dress-robes" are
encouraged. RSVP on Facebook! Also,
Dobby wants you to bring a NEW pair of
socks to donate! The library will donate
them to a local organization in need.
#freedobby

Holiday Music with Musical Memories
Friday, December 6 at 11 AM

Join us for holiday songs featuring the
Senior Center's choir, Musical Memories!
Get into the holiday mood and sing-along
with them. All ages are welcome. Program
is presented in the adult reading area on
the first floor of the library.

West Bend Library
630 Poplar Street,

West Bend, WI 53095
 Phone: (262)335-5151

www.westbendlibrary.org

https://www.westbendlibrary.org/adults/book_clubs_/
https://www.facebook.com/events/937762043247896/
http://www.westbendlibrary.org


Find us on Facebook and Instagram!
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https://www.facebook.com/WestBendCommunityMemorialLibrary/
https://www.instagram.com/westbendlibrary/
http://www.monarchcatalog.org/polaris/
http://www.west-bendlibrary.org/?page_id=24
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https://www.westbendlibrary.org/library_services/in-library-services-/

